
I BASKETBALL OUTLOOK
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL
Coaches Practically Will

TTnvo t/1 Proatn a New

Team This Year.
; .

* ~. '

With the football Beaton drawing to

an'end. Coaches Moore and Carpenter
of the Fairmont High school are begin
ping to take a prospectus of their basketballmaterial. With the loss of six
members of last years squad, IncludingJames Knight, Russell Meredith,
Robert Hawkins, George Hill, "Bud"
Wilson and Robert Ritchie, there are
few experienced men remaining in
school to form the nucleus for a new
team. The men who graduated In last
year's class were the ones that have
bben upholding Fairmont High's basketballreputation for at least two
years. With their graduation the local
coaches will be called upon to make an
entirely new team.
The inter-high school basketball

league has been a great success In recentyears and with the making of a
- new team its benefit will now be realised.The two coaches will look to

the class teams of last year to furlshtheir first string men for th» ,.om.
tng season.

In school this year -luciu me but
i 5 three members ot last year's squad,

Paul Hess, Paul Binns, and "Pete"
Hamilton. New material that is especiallypromising is Clark Brown, the
neet little quarterback ot the present
football team. Clay Mills, Fred Funk
gild Charles Hennen. Other men that
will report for the first call for candidatesare: Ruddell Johnson, M. Turkovlch,Forrest Knlgbt, Seldon Dean,
Pferre Hill, Mofics Boyers, Carl Andre,
Eldward Crowl, Edward Horschler.
After Saturday's game in the city

With Morgantown High there will be
but two more football games, a return
game with Buckhannon and a return
game with Clarksburg. Only a few
weeks after the closing football game
the first call for basketball candidates
will be made.
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"BULL" PULLS A ZIM.
£ull Muldoon was a husky loon
Always ready to fight with any

tramp.
But he struck It tough.they used him

rough
In a U. S.. army service camp.

Be watched with glee a football spree
And opined "that Is pretty soft ior

me."
"I'll know 'em dead," Bull Muldoon

said
"I'll mix up In this gay soiree."

>

Now Shorty Dunn was a son-of-a-gun
He weighed one-five In his army rugs.

Bu( he learned bis game and'earned
his fame

Under the eyes of old Coach Saggs.
"The ground I'll wipe with that little

snipe,"
Said Bull Muldoon as he sized up

Dunn.
And he chortled with joy as be planned

to toy
With Shorty the pygmy son-ofa-gun3

But Shorty Dunn had all the fun.
Ha lHrlrort Hull's r(ha nnrl ho f>Hmh«i'

his frame.
He broke a few bones ami laughed at

Bull's groans.
'And Bull had enough of the football

game.

Might Try It.
The Kaiser might call the war Informal.after he's licked and save himself

a. lot of trouble.

Matty says he would like to get Buck
Herog. August Herrman says he is
about the wisest thing Augle has ever

, over said, qpnsldering Herzog's popu
larity In Clncy.

' Freddie Welsh Is planning a come
back.. We-would advise Freddie to
buy a few pies and train with Charley
Chaplin.

Fable.
Jess Wlllard appeared at a training
amp today and offered either to help

train the Sammies without pay or to
jo to France as a private.

{; Now that we have Informal football
teams we must go a bit further with
these suggestions: Informal eggs.
the kind that pop when you crack 'em:
Informal poker games . where you
don't pay. If you lose; informal prize
tights, for A1 McCoy and Jess Willard;
Informal automobile accidents.you
wuu i. uavo iu ytxy uauia^cs, en:., tfic.

Tubercular Russian
Is Freed of Charge

- Reeling compassion for Mike Kumemouskla Russian hailing from
Clarksburg, the county authorities did
not appear against him yesterday beforeJustice Musgrove. He accordinglywas discharged and at last reports
was asking the price of car fare back

>V to Clarksburg.
Kumemou8ki Is emaciated and sutlersfrom tuberculosis, having bad a

hemorrhage on Monday night while
ke^was confined in Jail. The prosecuting-attorney'soffice when it learned
>f the facts offered no evidence against
the man
The Russian was arrested on Saturlaynight by deputy sheriffs when the

train arrived from Pittsburgh. The
tfficers say he hod five quarts or whlstey-and four quarts of alcohol in his
mlt cas«s
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ALL ]
OHIO STATE WITH ONE

'CHICKHARL^y^
Look out (or Ohio State was the

word passed, around the Big Ten
early this season.
And subsequent results have provedthat the warning was not a false

alarm.
Ohio State, champions of 1916, when

Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana and
Northwestern were taken Into camp,
was treated considerately by the war.
As a resuK the same team, with the
exception of Captain Sorenson, fullhack,and one or two others, Is in the
harness again and as the season
nears its climax there Is nothing in
the west, with the possible exception
of Michigan which even approaches
the Wllce machine.
The development of l'ete StlnchcombIn the backfleld is a big elementIn making Ohio State a greater

team than In 191G. This youngster Is
said to be almost as brilliant as his
teammate, Chick Harley, almost universalchoice on the All-American
backfleld last year.
Ohio State with Harley on it was

bad enough for most opponents, hut
Ohio State with two Harleys would
certainly stand a lot of thede teams
on their heads.

Another old star on the team Is
Bolen, next to Baston of Minesota,
the best end in the west last year.

BOWLING THIS EVENING.
The Fairmont Mining Machine and

the Consolidation Coal Company
teams In the "Y" Commercial league
will meet on the Y. M. C. A. Allevs
this evening. The two teams are now
leading the league and their games
this evening will be a big deciding
factor in giving one or the other a
big lead.

Chicken supper at First M. E. church
Thursday evening, 5 till 8. Price
50c..Adv.
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Local Gridders Are Determinedto Make Good
Showing Saturday.

Fairmont Normal is determined to'
make a good showing in her game
here Friday with the W. V. U. Iteservesand are utilizing every spare
moment in practice.
Reports from Morgantown Indicate

that two former high school stars,
Jimmie Knight and Boh Hawkins will'
be in the Reserve line-up against the
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Normal on Friday.
The W. V. U. Reserves scored a

big victory over the Wesleyan Reserveslast Saturday with a 25-0
score.

Whether or not Fleming will get
In the line-up on Friday to play fullbackfor the local team is uncertain
but is not probable. If not the same
line-up will be sent against the Reservesthat played at Philippl on last
Saturday.
The Normal management will

charge no extra admission for the war
tax on Friday. The tax will be paid
from the Athletic Association in case
there are any net proceeds.
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Shirley H. Mitchell, editor of the

Kanawha News printed at Elisabeth,
published the following In the last Issueof his paper: "An attractive and
very generous maiden lady recently
seni us, d>- special carrier, a large and
luscious wedge of pumpkin pie, and
we are at a loss to know whether It was
her love (or The News, kindness of
heart, our hungry looks or handsome
appearance which caused her to do so.:
However, we are ready to receive samplesof good eats from the dear ladles
st any time, regardless of the motive;which prompted the gift. Next!"

Five hundred and eleven quarts.'
1,847 pints, and 38 half-plnta of whlskey.138 pints, two quarts and two
barrels of beer, sixteen gallons and
eight barrels of elder, 838 gallons and
three barrels of wine were confiscatedIn the month of October by offl-1
cers of the state prohibition depart-1
ment In enforcement of the Yost law,
according to the report of tbe state
commissioner. In connection with
these confiscations the officers made
78 arrests, In each of which there was
a conviction carrying fine or Jail sentenceor both.

B. B. Martin, aged 42 of Logan, will
be able to return to his home In about
two weeks, completely cured of tuber-
culosls of the spine, minus a section
of bone from one of his legs, which
was grafted to his spine. This unusual1
operation was performed by Drs. H.!
D. Hatfield and A. K. Kessler at a lo-1
cal hospital, says the Huntington
Herald-Dlspatcb. The bone from Mar- jtin's leg was applied to his vertebrae'
between bis shoulder blade to supply
a portion that had wasted away. Heroic
measures were necessary to save the

man'slife.
c

Twenty-five Wesleyan College stu- d
dents, imbued with the Importance of d
food conservation, journeyed out to P. I
B. Gould's farm on Brushy Fork and
helped to harvest his crop of beans, a
Mr. Gould planted about 12 acres of y
navy fc^ans, which, owing to the scar-.a
city of labor, he was unable to get har- ti
vested. He was In despair until his S
good wife, with the acutencss of her h
sex. called up the office at the college n
and told of the trouble. Dean Haugh a
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